NANAY Celebrates 28 Years of Service
Miami, FL – November 19, 2022
More than 80 guests joined NANAY in celebrating its 28th year Anniversary at the NANAY Community
Center on Saturday, November 5, 2022.
“The way the elders decorated the venue was impressive,” says Annie Nanowsky, a NANAY Board
member who brought eight guests with her. The elders spent three days fixing the place with goldribboned chairs, golden table runners, gold rimmed plates, gold rimmed plastic glasses, and gold plastic
cutlery sets that made the place look like a formal party venue adorned with gold and white balloons.
Following a sumptuous wine and cheese anti[pasta, dinner was served as a sit-down buffet of roast
beef, baked salmon, chicken marinara, garlic bread, baked ziti, salad greens, fruit and vegetable trays
with coffee, tea and Brazos de Mercedes for dessert.
The elders proudly showcased and sold the diamond paintings that they made at the Center.
After dinner, Dr. Joy Bruce acknowledged and called the Gold sponsors, the elders, and the Governing
Board members to the front before giving a 15-minute Power Point presentation that highlighted
NANAY’s service programs over the years. She also reported the accomplishment of Advocates for
Children and Elder’s International-Philippines (ACEIPI), NANAY’s Philippine-based affiliate nonprofit
organization that was created to address the needs of Children in Conflict with the Law (CICL), and to
serve seniors and children from poor families through food kitchens, scholarships, family values
formation and assistance for disaster-stricken families.
The formal presentation was followed by beautiful piano selections played by Jeremy Alejandre, an
autistic savant with amazing ability and talent in music. Marissa Sibucao’s Dance Lovers led the guests to
the second floor with their lively line dances. The guests enjoyed dancing with the DJ music of Julie
Cadano and went home tired but happy after an enjoyable evening.
God was good..!

